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With the rapid development of market economy, logistics has become a very
active
economic project. The logistics of the operation and management of the
community has
aroused great attention, therefore, the logistics management, analysis of the
value of our
in-depth study. Logistics enterprises of our country is long-term traditional
planned
economy influence, there are obviously heavy production and circulation of light
"phenomenon, and our country logistics enterprise human resources
management
consciousness seriously lagging behind in the development of the logistics
industry, led to
a serious loss of staff, it is difficult to retain talent. How to attract and retain talents
is the
core of human resources management, and the establishment of a good salary
management
system is the most effective means. Therefore, the research on the salary
management
system has important practical significance and theoretical significance.
In this paper, based on a survey of pay satisfaction of logistics employees in D
company, analysis of the D company salary system present situation, problems
and
reasons, combined with D company's corporate strategy and corporate culture
system














guiding role, to important system guarantee for the development of enterprises.
The paper
first describes the research background and significance, and introduces the
research
methods, expected goals, as well as the ideas and framework of the paper. Next
the present
situation and problems of salary management of specific research d logistics
company,
first of all, the general situation of D company are introduced, secondly, the status
of the
company's salary management are summarized and analyzed, mining company
salary
management in the existing problems, and the existing problems. On the basis of
this, the
company's salary system is redesigned, and the implementation and effect
analysis. Finally,
the full text is summarized. The through theoretical and practical research found
D
company is a company's personnel management defects, use the compensation
system, in
order to achieve a balance between cost control and staff motivation, I hope
through the
analysis of this paper, is China's large private logistics enterprises to provide
certain
reference.
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